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THfi GOTEE J J 'ITS BOCNDEN DUTY

There never Iras a time in Oregon
when the J power of a" Governor
was; so e8senut at present and It
is his' duty to vi that veto on a large
number of bill j passed by the recent
legislature. 1 nil In taxes in this
state Is so, ij-a- t that It threatens
the very coma.jtclal foundation. One
of the drawlji ks to obtaining
sutler's Is hig ;. taxation. The first
thing asked b) a man who contem-
plates, investment in a strange etate
is regarding tax Jevy, and with
conditions in Oregon as they are to-

day it is a safeuess that many good
prospective ;.:iti'!ens will pass the
etate by becaua( of taxation.

Our state Jjxpense is criminally
large. Extort g. ace marks elmoBt e v-

ery department and heads of commls- -

i Liberal
i Offer

When yon Wash Monday use
WTANDOTTE Celaner and
Cleanser. Cs the entire sack If
yon wInIi; if j ou do not And It

all we clutu; for It, return the
empty sack and j our money
will be refnnded.
Mi lh Sacks SOe
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new

i ! Pattison Bros, jj

Use either phone
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f Ion3 and departments th!ak noth-
ing whateyer.of having a deficiency
to be pot op to the next session of the
legislature. This was a notable- - year

! for such extravagance and unfortu
nately the legislature had a white
wash brush out for every official
charged with poor business methods.
It was whitewash from start to finish
and the legislature as' a whole was a
nest of rabbits afraid to take a stand
and draw officials up with a Jerk.

Therefore, the eyes of the taxpay-in- g

public are now on Governor West
in the hope that he may ue his veto
powers on Increased ,

expenses in
such a way that a great deal of the
last session's work will be undone.

WATCH LA GRANDE THIS TEAS

The Baker Herald, under Its new
management is making the UBual
fight for home and urging everyone
to line up and make Baker a bigger
and better place to live in. This line
of i work Is always commendable end
La Grande rejoices to know that Bak-
er keeps pegging away. But we are al-

so mindful of the fact that La Grande
is gradually passing Baker on the
commercial highway and this year
promises to settle the question for all
time to come as to which city is to
be the Spokane of Eastern Oregon.
Watch La Grande forge to the front
In the next twelve months. Added to
the many resources so often describ-
ed this vlty is gong to benefit greatly
?rm V vr1 A lr a- - w bhv m v aiiu
from the mining to be done up the
Grande Ronde river. Put minin? mon-

ey into La Grande alon? with what
she has and she will be the best
town of her slz; in the whole nation

--none excepted.

Senator Pierece recently returned
from a business trip to California.
When asked how he liked the country,
he said: "Oh. that stat; is one great
big playground. I like to play a little
bit and while I play I should like
to be there. But as a steady diet give
me the Northwest where we have a
snowstorm occasionally and a little
wind to break the monotony." This was
very well said for the most energetic
man on earth would become a drone
In a place where flowers bloom con-

tinually and the scent of orangi; blos-

soms was ever oresent.

Portland is talking, of spring while
La Grande has several inches of snow

and indications of more to come.
That is not very strange when you

consjder the fact that over on the
Grande Bonde riv r there is a section
.here spring remains the whole year

round and settlers grow tobacco and
cotton at will. Great is this Oregon
state, and the most fastidious can
find the climate of his choice.

It Is but natural for the railroads
to curtail expenses. That was evident
when the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission decided against th? transpor-
tation lines. But perhaps this will
op:n the great railroad question for

and while the time of
may bring some calamity

things may be much better afterward
both for th? companies and for the
people.

Death Valley Scotty has showed up
praln with plenty of g)ld. But there Is
no direct evidence to show that Scot- -

THE OFFICERS
of this, bank will be pleased to talk with you at
any time concerning mutual business relations

HEN 'the Federal
"

Government, the
county, the city, and a large and
growing list of commercial and private

depositors entrust their funds to this institu-
tion ttl the extent of $800,000.00, you may
be Rure that it is a safe one for you to identify
yoursalf with.
gall! and talk it over with us
La Grande National Bank

.

! la grande, oregon.
Capital . . . $ 100,000.00

. Surplus . .. . 100,000.00
resources . . . 1,125,000.00

; j1 united states depository
George Palmer, Pres. Fred J. Holmes. Vice Pres.
F. L. Meyers, Cashiet Earl Zundel.Jlss'r. Cashier
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ty has not been making a quiet visit
to Joseph, and It is possible that be
obtained his bag of treasure from the
uew mining camp at the lake. -

The ladies hay decid.d ho, more
Paris for them when millinery styles
are to be coined. Fine and dandy, hut
will the American style originators
be as expensive as the French art
ists? '

Baker county killed over 2,000 coy-

otes and a hundred bob cats, accord-
ing to the scalp bounties paid. But do
these include the scalps brought over
from Idaho?

Everything points to a mining year
for Eastern Oregon. .'

THE GOLD WAS THERE.

But Mark Twain Missed It by Just
One Pail of Watr. j

With Steve Gillis, a printer of whom
he was fond, Mark Twain went up
Into Calaveras county to a cabin on)
Jackass bill, where Steve's brother I

Jim. a lovable. DicturefinilA chancier
(the --Truthful James",of Bret Harfe),
owned mining claims. Mark decided
to spend his vacation in pocket min-
ing and soon added that science to his
store of knowledge. It was a halcyon,
happy three months that he lingered
there. One day with Jim Gillis be
was following the specks of gold that
led to a pocket somewhere up the hill
when a chill, dreary rain set in, Jim
was washing and Clemens was. carry-- ;
lng water. The "color" became better'. .tA V. n - - -

lis, possessed with the mining passion,
would have gone on regardless of the
rain. Clemens, however, protested and
declared that each pair of water was
his last. Finally he said In his dellb-- '
erate, drawling fashion:

"Jim, I won't carry any more water.
This work is too disagreeable. Let's
go to the house and wait till it clears
up," . .

Gillis hnd Just taken out a pan of
earth.

"Bring one more pail, Sam," he plead-
ed.

"I won't do it, Jim! Not a drop!
Not If I knew there was a million
dollars In that pan!" .

- They left the pan standing there and
went over to Angel's camp, which was
nearer than their own cabin. The
rain kept on, and they sat around the
grocery and barroom smoking and tell-
ing stories to pass the time. .

Meanwhile the rain had; washed
away the top of the pan of earth, left
standing on the slope of Jackass hill
and exposed a handful of nhggets
pure gold. Two strangers hadvcome
Jong and, observing It, bad sat down

to watt until the thirty day claim
notice posted by Jim Gillis should ex-
pire. They did not mind the ralnnot
with that gold in slght-a- nd the min-
ute the thirty days were up they fol-

lowed the lead a few pans farther and
took oat $20,000 in all. It was a good
pocket Mark Twain missed It by one
pall of water. Chicago Post. '

INSURANCE MAPS.

Handy Guides For Underwriters In
Fixing Premium Rates.

Many persons must have noticed
when making application for fire in-

surance that it is the practice of the
underwriter to examine certain maps
before he will fix theerate of premium
or accept a risk on the property of-

fered. His litliocraplilc surveys mark-
ed off in diagrams of red and yellow
and other colors are always In evi-
dence, sometimes bound securely in
dozens of large volumes, on other oc-

casions laid conveniently in piles of
loose sheets for iiaudy reference. ,

Few persons realize, however, that
these maps contalu all the information
which the underwriter desires to know
about the building he is asked to if 7
sure and that In most instances
matters are explained to

9
M.

him
single glance than the applicant
make even 'though he be the ownV
the property. V r

As a matter of fact the details set
forth are most explicit. The map-mak-er

has managed by colors,, charac-
ters and signs to give a full description
of the construction, equipment and oc-

cupation of the building, everything
which over fifty years of this sort of
surveying has proved to be of any pos-
sible interest to the insurance man. It
is so complete, for Instance, that au
agent In New York city can readily
form a good idea of the character of a
risk situated In some town In Missouri
or California, or, vice versa, agents in
towns in these western states can like-
wise tell the character of a risk in
New York jjty. Cassler's Magazine.

I
' Banked Rails.

In rounding curve the tendency
of the weight of a train is invariably
to shift to the outside wheels. To
counteract this tendency the outer rail
of a curve is raised on a higher level
than the inside, the elevation being
In an exact proportion to the sharp-
ness of the curve as determined by the

I principles of engineering. If .. both
rails of a curved track were of exactly
the same elevation a train would not
dare round it at high speed.
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De Fear Trees (or Sale.
Also other of peare and a

full line of apple and treee.
that the Anjon pear Is the best
fruit In the U. S. and that we

can' grow it to
J.

Mean Foley Kid-

ney Pills have your
they will also help you. Mrs. B. Hill,

111., says: "I have
with my for

have alio with
Have taken se feral wel known
Pills. These have done me a great deal
of good, me of the severe

and and I cheer--

AND
N. M. L. and

Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street. Office, Main 6S;

69.

C H. Ph. G. M. D.

and 10

Eye, Ear, Nose and Office
in La Grande Bank

. Office Main 2, Rest
rnce Main 32.

t7 D,

V W. M. D,

Drs. St

and
Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Office Black 1362; Ind. 853.

Dr. Res. Main 55; Ind.
312.

Dr. Res. Main 757; Ind.
1297.

3EO. W.
Bldg., Rooms 7.

8, .9 and 10. Home 1332.

Main 63,

Black 951. to Dr. C. E

DR. .M. P. Doctor of
and Eye

Fitted and made to order. All er-

rors of 1105
Adams Ave. Foley Hotel Bldg. La

DR. H. L. and DR.
DORA J. Office OT-e- r

Drug store. at
paid to and surgery

of the eye.
Phones Office Main 22;

'Main 728.

J C. D. M. D. Room

Quality

Dain
for them in Our Windows.

NEW
Organdies
Fine Lawns

Spring

N.K.
Benrre Anjon

varieties
cherry Re-

member
paying

perfection.
KARL STACKLAND.

Backache, Rheumatism, Nervousness.
disordered kidneys,

helped neighbors;

Peoria,'' suffered
greatly kidneys years'and

suffered, rheumatism.
kidney

relieving
backache reumatlsm

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

PHYSICIANS SURGEONS.
iMOLITOR. iMiysician

Surgeon.
Resi-

dence

UPTON. Physician
surgeon. Special attention

Throat.
National Build-

ing. Phones:

WCHARDSON.
LOUGHLIN,

Richardson Loughlin,
Physicians Surgeons,

Phones
Richardson's

Loughlin's

ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer

Phones:
Pacific, Residence phone,

Successor
Moore.

MENDELSOHN
Optics. Spectacles Glasses

Refraction Corrected.

Grande. Oregon.

UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD

Wright Special
tentlon diseases

residence

PRICE. Dentist

The Brand of

Watch

LINES ON DISPLAY:

Fancy Silks Ginghams
Cotton Voiles Waistings

Suits and Coats

THt QUALITY STORE

23, La Grande National Bank Build
lng. Phone Black 399.

DP. R. L. LINCOLN, DENTIST First
class services given. Office over Lil-

ly's Hdw. store. Phone Black-45- 1.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sup
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone. Ret
701; Office phone. Black 1361; Inde

' pendent phone 53; both phones si
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN ft COCHRAN Attorut .

Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-- .
ran. La Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices in al lthe courts of the
State and United State. Office in
La Grande Natuuai Bans Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon.

O. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker City, Oregon.
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Can You Count

the Hairs of Ch

Your Head q
If your hair has begun to fall
out It will be but a short time
before yon count them. When
the hair starts to fall there Is a
reason there's lack of nourish,
ment at the roots. The hair
bulbs need stimulating and feed,
lng.

BLUE
MOUNTAIN

DANDRUFF
POMADE

III JA fk.l .- -J A A I 41mil uu lust inn uv It. 1 VIIIfUJ.
It Is beneficial to the whole J
scaip. ii destroys aiy germs it
.... ... ... .
roots ei ine naiu ana rids yon
of dandruff.

guaranteed "

50 CENTS

Wright Drug'Co.

ft

For all kinds of ;

MESSENGER, AND DELIVERY
SERVICE

Call Up IW

Central. Messenger

and Delivery Co.

Office In Foley Building--

Phones, Main 709 . Ind.

H.SESLER CHOLYERSON

LOOK

Who's Here
A NEW PAIXT AND WALL

PAPER parlor conducted , by

CL0GST0N AND NUTTER. AH

their stock of wall' paper Is new '

and op to ffatc In every' respect,:

Call and see for yourself. We

do all of our own paper hanging

and painting In a style that Is

bound to please. 1708 1-- 2 6th
treet, Independent phone 1341

ttt 4oor to the Observer office.

CLOGSTON AND fJUTTER

California
Family Wines

$1.50
PER GALLON

Absolutely
Pure

JULIUS FISHER
221 FIR STREET
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